
Tab BeNoit
Pe rfo rmanc e at3rd Floor Cantina
Sat. ,
April 27

In-Store appearanceHastings
College Station
(2004 Texas Ave. South)Sat. ,
April 27 
4-5 p.m.

StandiNG On 
ThE BaisrK
Available at HASTINGS

bastings
We’re Entertainment!

“By far Benoit’s best outing, 
conveying the true grit that’s found 
in the richness of his voice and the 
intensity of his playing.”

—ALBUQUERQUE JOURNAL
e e
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again with this generation of 
Aggies.

“I want to resurrect the 
memory of this great man,” he 
said. “I think it’s criminal that 
he’s been forgotten.

“If through my mission I bring 
him back,” he said, “then I think 
I’ve done a great thing.”

Cushing the 
Memorial Library

Dormant and run-down, the 
Cushing Memorial Library waited 
for years to be recognized. Time 
took its toll on the once magnifi
cent piece of architecture. Carved 
wooden shelves were slathered 
with latex paint. The great stair
case leading to the second floor 
was jackhammered in the name of 
efficiency. And who knows what 
happened to the rest.

Murals faded with age with no 
record of what pictures they held. 
Faces on interior columns that 
once watched over the heads bent 
over books now look with a sense 
of desperation. Their chipped faces 
and missing noses are only a hint 
of the faded memory of the Cush
ing library.

These faces are seeing more life 
than they have since the Sterling 
C. Evans library opened in 1968.

The A&M Board of Regents 
gave Dyal and his crew $4 million 
to bring the memorial library and 
the memory of a unique man back 
to life.

“How better can we remember 
this man than to ensure that the 
monument that was built would be 
furnished?” he said.

In September 1930, the Cush
ing library opened to an eagerly- 
awaited public.

And like the memory of Cush
ing the man, the building’s

grandeur slowly faded overt! 
and alterations.

Dyal wants to bring backfct 
brary’s former glory.

The library has enough linit 
cial support to keep the struck? 
standing, but they are fundraisi 
to take the next step.

“It’s one thing to have the be
ing healed,” he said. “It’sso# 
thing else to have furniture.’

Cushing the Entit)
Dyal sees the projectas: 

resurrection of things inexh 
cably tied together.

The building cannot nw 
much without the man, and 
ing may not mean as much 
out the building.

“To me, it’s all one whole,’ 
said. “Cushing the man, 0 
the building and Cushing the 
lection are all one entity.”
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Thursday
Blue Valentine, a blues rock band, is playing at 
Fitzwilly's.

Exit 68, a cover rock band, is playing at Boondocks.

Vivid, a classic rock band, is playing at Boondocks.

Saturday
The Bellamy Brothers, a country and western band 
playing at the Texas Hall of Fame.

Little Sister, a rock band from Austin, is playing at 
the Dixie Theatre. Breedlove, a rock band from 
Austin, is opening.

Tab Benoit, a blues performer, is playing at thelfd Skinn
Floor Cantina. H

The Logan Brothers, a rock band, is playing at 
The Tap.

Billy White Trio, a rock band from Austin, isptat 
at The Tap. Mr. Friendly, a rock band, is opening.

Friday
Black Diamond, a KISS cover band from Canada, 
is playing at The Tap.

Mike Cancellare, an acoustic rock performer, is 
playing at Sweet Eugene's House of Java.

presume at

Bik
Michelle Shocked, a folk performer, is playing all* 
Dixie Theatre.

Exit 68, a cover rock band, is playing at 
Fitzwilly's for the Bonfire Benefit.

Kevin Smith and the Large Band is playing at
Boondocks.

Ruthie Foster, a rhythm and blues singer from 
Cause, is playing at the 3rd Floor Cantina.

Sneaky Pete, a classic rock and singalongperfomif 
is playing at Fitzwilly's.

The Killer Bees, a reggae band from Austin, is 
playing at the Dixie Theatre.

Throwaway People, a Texas blues band, is 
the Brazos Brewing Company.
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It talks.
It talks to your Mom.

It talks to Moscow.

It talks to other computers.

It listens to your wallet.
When you buy a MacintoshT computer, you’re buying some of the most advanced multi- 
media capabilities you can get in a computer. With its built-in stereo sound, video 

graphics and animation, Macintosh is an easy way to bring your work to life. Of course, 

you’re also buying the computer that gives you a fast, easy way to access the Internet. 

Because with a Macintosh there are no complicated commands needed to get up and 

surfing on the Internet. Better yet, with the compatibility of a Mac,“you can run UNIX,’ 

DOS and Windows, as well as Mac OS* Making it easy to talk to other people, even if 

they’re not using a Macintosh. And if all that isn’t enough, now we’ve even made

Macintosh easy to buy. Because for a limited time, we’re offering special campus savings

For more information visit us on the Internet at http://hedinfo.ap[)le.com/

on selected Macintosh computers and Apple" printers. So stop by and visit 

us today, and look into the power of Macintosh.The power to be your best? « Jc
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Save big on a Mac.

Serving 
Texas AiSf'M 
University 

students, faculty 
and staff since 

1985.

MicroComputerCenter
Computer Sales and Service

Located in the Texas A&M Bookstore, next to the Software Department.
409-845-4081 Performa' 6214 $1,316 PowerBoofc 5300cs/100 $2,128

8MB/1GB, CD, 15" monitor $25/montlT 8/500MB $39/month

Style Writer 1200
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f Sopaymmt ofpi'inci/xil or in/m-st mil be requiredfor 90 (/ms on the itefenvcl Apple C'ompiiler Loan offer. Inlmvl accruing during Ibis 90-day period mil be nMed lo the principal and mil bear interes! which mV be included in the repayment schedule. The nwnlhly paynK'il (luotal abate is an eslimale based on a lolal loan amount of $1,400 which includes a stimplepurduisel"'^ . •kpushomiKsO1

l'T,/iw <b'in-n tiboiv /In’lolal loan amount also includes a 6.0% loan ohginaliOH fee In/ercsl iv ranable based on the Commercial Paper Rale plus a spread of 6.35%. For example, the month of January 19961x1(1an mlerestrale of 12.19% tilth an unnua! percentage rate (APR) of 13y7%- Monthly payment for the total loan amount described above would be f24.06. Monthly poyme’’^
' ' ' ' «' rrludr 'll” te or local sales tax. Monthly payments may vary depending on actual computer system prices, total loan amounts, state and local sales taxes, and a change in the monthly variable interest rate. Prequahjication expedites the loan process, but ^^.nf^u‘1Pi-nfLunaboi(l)}inli

/ 'Hr r . Uirnitoib 6100/66 DOS Compatible and other Pouvr Macintosh moaels using SofIKincioirs'fvm Insignia Solutions run MS-DOS 6.2 ancIWindows 3.1. For proof, ask for the 1995 Imnmt study comparing Potter Alac~computers lo flentium-pneessor-based computers running Wbufm-teiijicc
nipt

countries, lie
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• - • i// • ..'</// ra< Dos i ■ mpttiible and other Potter Macinlasb models using SoftVTmdous'from Insignia Solutions run MS-DOS 6.2 and Windows 3-t For proof. <tskfisr Ibe 1995 Ingram study comparutg Pouer Mac'conipulers to Penliim-Jmcessor-based compulers running Vtindou^W1^, jt*.

•ipir, . . i/<'. igbts roerred. Apple. Uh Apple logo, lMser\Vriter. Macintosh, Petforma, PowerBook, Pouer Macintosh, StdeWiter and The pouw to beyvur best’'an regisfa-ed hademarks oftyple Computer. Inc. Mac and Pouer Mac aw trademarks of Apple Conipulei-, Inc. UNIX is a regislei'edtraaenia, i
l, ...lusiivly Ihi ui’h X (tpen Cunt) ’any. Uii VHmlutis is a trademark of Microsoft Coiponalion and SoftWinduus is a trademark used under license by Insignia from Microsoft Corporation. AH Macintosh compuleis are designed to be accessible to individuals with disability, lb learn more (US only), call ROO-60O-7BO8 or TTY800-755-0601.

http://hedinfo.ap%5b)le.com/

